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1PUll subject for pî.ayor and study this montli is

India, And why sliould wce bc interested iu In-
dia wluntl wo have ne mission there? Whly, lu-

decd, oxcept thiat India is part of our own, lttie M'orld,"
thiat mir own Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ died for
India, toc, and thiat the wvoînenl and girls of Inidia are
our sistors, and living under conditions of suchi distress
and xuiserye that they noed our syînpathy and lielp. Arc
those uîot go od anîd sufficient roasons w'hy wve should
nover for£ret io pray for India?

WVe ]cnoiv tlîat the country is ric in u nany thing,
thiat she lhas groat rosources and mucli hidden treasure,
but is poior enougli in ail that Tanks as riches lu Godls
siglit. Ignorance and superstition always brilgas disease
and. poverty iu thoir train.

1Tust new that fearful scourge, the plague, is -ragring
thore wi tli terrible force. The govorninout insists on
inoculation as a meaus cf cel<izîg the violence of the
disoase and prevonting its sproad. Onîe thousand per-
sons were ineculated iu eue iveek., The n.atives are se
opposcd te it that the doctors somnefiînes ]lave te takie a
police force witli thleu to prevent being inobbed. The
foolishi people say that lie Englicii doctors put poisonl
uîn thoir amfis, while they only puWt water iii thoeir oWvii--

%iakng elivo"do it, because it is the law. Iiow hara
te cope with, siucli ignorance and. distrusti It is sonue-
tinlos rîocesisary fer eue cf the doctors, teo beplblicly
inoculai cd frein thie saine bottie iifi tle poople, Io show
ihoeni that tliey molanl geoà alla net; evi.

The procautionis about travelling are vory great.
One ef Ille lady nulissioenarios thiere wvont 100 miles away
frein lier place cf residence. Just bofore roachinig tlie
first station flic doors of flic various cars wNere loekodi.
on arriving ait the station a police force anda P.fow dec-
tors wore allowved te enter. Thonl all the passenigers,
and thiere wore botwceen twvo and thiroe hundred, wore

exzlnminod spî.-dally, te sec -if thcy Nvore any sigus of lever
on thoem. If thoro Nwore, they '«ere takzen oit immedi-
at2ly and talzon to a disintegrat.ioni camp, whlero tlioy
Wero kopt for tonl days, visitincg the doctor imitor the os-
cort ef a policeman evory day. Mi~en, if ncthing more do-
velopodl, thoy '«ore allowod teo proccd on thocir journey.
If amuy passonger hiad net boon inoculated, his name, ao
whorce o cme fronu, wliere hoe 'as going, ivcre aIl writ-
ton clown lu a book. If lie hiad been inoculated lie hiat
te show a ticket te prove it, ivhich ivas thon puuohied.
and liandod back. Af ter ail this '«as dlone they Wtere
allowed te go Sn, but flic programme %vas ropoatedl at flhe
station inimdiatèly preceding their destination.

One of cuir owni Canadian girls, Dr. Louisa Hart> is
a niodical missionary in India. She was asked by tho
govornînent te assist lu the Nvork of inoculating the peo-
ple, ana se is righit in tho miidst cf ail this terrible
plague. Let us pray for lier thiat:Gcd '«ii preserve her
u'alual>le life. Slie -was inoculatod for it and '«as vTery
iii, s0 that ilow sho is frc te go lu and eut among tho
sicki and dying. Whon, iii sho ,receivedl sevor-al, letters
Irora those wlioni slc had hielpodl in sickuess. One freini
a Bralinnin lady, w'hichi, couclicd lu beautiful Eastori-î
lanniage, rend likoe a goîluine "love lettor." Se yen sa
how; highly tluoy valuie the lady doctor.

Dr. Éart loves lier worlz tliere, as doct'or and missionî-
ary. Tue meetings uitlî flic -women are cf especial i'n-
torest, aithougli the «omnn axe veîry, very duil. Biit
after a finie, w«hon they do comprellend the truth cf a
living Christ, tho change is ivonderful, aud- the life is
fa,.itif ai. The groat need lu Iadia, as elsewliere, 19
more worlcers.

THINC15 TO MiIINK Of'.

Love lu the lioart is power in the armn.
The more '«e love, the more mre- eau sec te, love.
Adopt a golden text, and askz Ged te hoilp you live

If%%«o are '«illiîîg te do good, Gcd uvili grive us a
chance.

The important fling c is -let liow long '«e are going te
hivo, but liow.

The only Nway te kearli liew te mnove întains is te
liogin oit grains cf sand.

]3fow easy te ho. happy today, if ive would trust Cedl
wvith flie burcleis cf tomorroii-;-Selected.

There Is a quiet garden,
Fronti the rude world set apart,
Wh'Ilere .',eeds for Christ are growlng:
luits is the !evIrug lieart.

The tiny roots are iovlng thoughits,
Sweet wevrds the fragrant flowers.
-Which biossoun into lovinz deeds-
.Ripe f:ruits fer iuarvest Iioure

Thus In or hoarts the seeds of love
âre grewing year by year,
And %%e show our love for the saviour
13y lovlng -His ehldren here.

-Fren Me Child (G«>d<7<.


